Meeting Date:

May 29, 2014

Action:

Information

Topic

Item 12.0 b) – 2014/15 Annual Business Plan: Q1 Interim

Purpose:
To provide the Board with an update on progress and risks to accomplishing the Waterloo
Wellington Annual Plan for health system improvement.
Recommendation:
N/A
Background Information:
The Waterloo Wellington LHIN actively monitors the achievement of the performance
commitments through Service Accountability Agreements as well as the achievement of the
system improvement initiatives committed to by all HSPs and the LHIN through the Annual
Business Plan. We work with HSPs to celebrate accomplishments and identify and mitigate
risks as we work to create a high-quality, integrated health system for our residents. Following
are some highlights of achievements, updates on previous risks identified, and outlines of
emerging risks.
Achievements of Note
Many milestones have been reached and successes achieved since the last report. A few of
note are identified below:
Diabetes Central Intake: Waterloo Wellington Diabetes Central Intake Program reached a very
exciting milestone in April of 2014 with their 10,000th referral. Central Intake provides a
streamlined process for referrals to Diabetes Education and specialist consults. Central Intake,
coordinated through Lang's Community Health Centre, is key to connecting residents with the
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care they need when they need it.
Here 24/7: On April 1, 2014, the new coordinated system to access addictions and mental
health services across the WWLHIN launched a 24 hour hotline, and 5 drop-in locations. The
launch signaled the start of a coordinated intake, assessment, referral and crisis service
delivered by CMHA WWD in partnership with several system providers. The response has been
overwhelming, and the volume of usage of this service has consistently been 75% more than
anticipated. The unanticipated high usage is a solid indication that this service is needed and
CMHA along with all addictions and mental health service providers are mobilizing to streamline
the 24/7 service and better address the immediate needs of residents who are reaching out for
care.
The great success of the launch of this service has posed both an opportunity and a risk.
Information gathered through Here 24/7 regarding the service needs of residents provides a
great opportunity for the system to focus in on improving access to specific services and areas
of improvement most needed. At the same time, the unanticipated volume has providers of the
mental health and addiction system concerned about the system’s ability to meet the immediate
need based on current ways of providing care. Providers and WWLHIN staff are monitoring
closely the service volumes to more accurately determine the scope of service usage, as well as
working to find efficiencies in service delivery.
Risk Updates
Implementation of Hospital Report Manager: This eHealth solution allows primary care
providers to securely receive patient reports electronically from hospitals directly to their
electronic medical records (EMRs). While the solution called Hospital Report Manager is
available, it does not currently link with our local hospitals’ systems. The implementation plan for
this connection and roll-out are being finalized and should begin within the next few months.
Remote Pacemaker Monitoring: In line with the WWLHIN Board motion regarding the
integration of pacemaker services at St. Mary's General Hospital, the Hospital has been
exploring ways to offer remote pacemaker monitoring so that safe, quality care can be provided
closer to home when appropriate. SMGH has been working with the Cardiac Care Network and
one of the pacemaker device manufacturers, Medtronic, to develop a technological solution for
remote pacemaker monitoring.
A pilot project for remote pacemaker monitoring will be starting at the end of May in Guelph.
SMGH has engaged Guelph patients who have pacemakers in a number of phone interviews
and focus groups. The feedback from these engagement discussions has helped in the design
of the pilot. The pilot will be monitored closely to ensure patients receipt high quality care. The
outcomes of the pilot will be used to consider continuation and/or additional locations for remote
pacemaker monitoring.
Knee Replacement Wait Times: In Q4 2013/14, 9 out of 10 patients had their knee
replacement surgery completed within 256 days in WWLHIN hospitals. As previously discussed,
the system level performance has been negatively impacted by one high-wait surgeon. With a
focus on supporting improvement, this surgeon has had a four-fold improvement in the
proportion of patients receiving knee replacement surgery within the 182 day best practice
target time (from 1 in 10 patients during Q3 2013/14 to 4 in 10 patients during April 2014).
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Improvement is expected to continue throughout Q1 and targets are expected to be met by the
end of Q2 2014/15 at all hospitals.

MRI Wait Times: The WWLHIN performance of 70 days for MRI Scans in Q4 2013/14 did not
meet the local target of 28 days. During this time, GGH and Grand River Hospital (GRH) were
operating MRI Blitz Funding which is aimed to provide access to MRI for patients waiting longer
than target. This allows residents the access to MRI that they need but it has the concurrent
impact of showing poorer wait time performance in the interim.
For example, while the WWLHIN 90th percentile wait time rose from 59 days in Q3 to 70 days in
Q4, the average time a resident waited for an MRI scan decreased from 31 days in Q3 to 23
days in Q4. Furthermore, the most MRI scans ever performed in Waterloo Wellington in any one
quarter was achieved during Q4. WWLHIN hospitals also outperformed the provincial average
in the proportion of residents getting their MRI scan within best practice target times for priority 3
and priority 4 scans.
With WWLHIN investments, MRI capacity was maximized at our three hospital providers.
Currently, GRH has the largest waitlist and highest wait times in the WWLHIN. Developing the
WWLHIN Integrated Diagnostic Imaging Program has been identified as a priority in 2014/15
where, among other initiatives, optimizing all system resources will be addressed.

Assertive Community Treatment Team: Since the review by Dr. Ian Musgrave of the local
delivery of Assertive Community Treatment (ACT), the three (3) local providers have been
working very closely with each other, the Integrated Addictions and Mental Health Program
Council and WWLHIN staff to remedy identified areas of performance improvement.
Specifically, the providers are working to create a “step down” program that will assist in
providing residents who do not need the intensity of services such as ACT, but are still in need
of a level of care that is more than other community supports can provide (such as support
coordination). As well, providers are working collaboratively to ensure that the teams are
equalized in terms of psychiatric resources and budget. The goal is that the care should be at
an appropriate intensity to the resident and be the same regardless of geographic location of
service delivery.
Next Steps
The WWLHIN will continue to monitor, manage and address areas of risk as well as celebrate
the successes in our system.

